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Dear Member, 
This special edition of President's Points is coming out a day
early to update everyone on the actions taken at the EPSB
(Education Professional Standards Board) meeting that
occurred on Monday August 20, 2018. 

The board's a new chair, Sarah
Burnett, announced that because
Bevin abolished the old EPSB, all the
members of the board would have to be sworn into their new
offices. The board members were then sworn in.

Jimmy Adams , the former executive director, left to take a
position in the Jefferson County Public Schools.
Rob Akers, has now been given the title of "Associate
Commissioner of the Office of Educator Licensure and
Effectiveness" at KDE. Cassie Trueblood still has the title of
General Counsel of the EPSB, but the KDE's new General
Counsel, Deanna Durrett, observed today's meeting as well. 

Four new members of the board were introduced, they are:
Derrick Ramsey, Jerri Ellen Murphy, Justin Mitchell, and Kim
Chevalier. You can see a full list of ESPB members here.
Commissioner of Education, Wayne Lewis, said Governor
Bevin had not "abolished" the EPSB as a board; he had only
abolished the EPSB as an agency. The board was still in
operation with the administrative support of the KDE.
Second, Lewis proposed eliminating the required Master's
Degree for teachers, and described it as a "waiver" of the
regulation that required that Rank II educators earn a
master's degree within five years. He claimed that the waiver
was justified because (1) there is "little or nothing" to support
the idea that a master's degree increases a teacher's skills,
and (2) a Master's degrees is too expensive for new teachers.
Lewis said that he expected that many teachers would still
earn Rank II by getting a Master's degree, but that getting a
graduate degree should not be required.

The board took the following actions by unanimous vote:

1. Approved June 18 minutes.
2. Approved science and math training programs at

Morehead State University.
3. Approved and accredited the educator preparation

program at Eastern Kentucky University.
4. Temporarily approved the educator preparation

program at Boyce College.
5. Approved the educator preparation program at Western

Governor's University. This is in Salt Lake City, UT.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FE-WBGP3ovg00ZNUJpRE9zo9C1dAhiJotWYSotyYOz28dv7WIfBK_fLUOTLhej_sndHuNO0FulKKfCD_SH8sGc1-10oNBFsYr2JcmQtXHiRpxp-zflU0shaItTg0Auc2LpKV9sAU1UF9UcR_6b5jKOepshxlD5U8gyuAr3IOGY6g45OaTdWiw3J1QFsY5IZjPsQpKk5bSXg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FE-WBGP3ovg00ZNUJpRE9zo9C1dAhiJotWYSotyYOz28dv7WIfBK_bcLUih4SxtGEXnXswg1m4rTgMcH4Fpo3rHcCdfednWE1pnyrof2uR_JlbmO9DLFt4mptwkUvUNy0R_3_UroOdGklu1-O_wrw46L446bkWor&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FE-WBGP3ovg00ZNUJpRE9zo9C1dAhiJotWYSotyYOz28dv7WIfBK_bcLUih4SxtGnjr3OlI9Rhr6snSLZ0k-Nge-SKTDgE-Xi2hy5M_q1IoKvAESU49mKI2x6KYrFVEoH_xzgmXvbEL50emINZD2nBcgF9v3W54RU6AA0JSBLgtUemBSmOhsaADQYNzJCeAiUmQpS4PFhBUzOXM47tfSeA==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104230179002
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FE-WBGP3ovg00ZNUJpRE9zo9C1dAhiJotWYSotyYOz28dv7WIfBK_QZ-M5crQUdJw3V8c7bfBXqivYav3IFBqbHozG1S8iIEK98AGjh6EFgUqYepM4ZQsIE62BAPeuJA5fp6c1kCjtWW_PqNoeYib0oRa4n9ohgjG2hE0zG0EZVWKzinMUpB7cRXQydYbNcFsXdqjVBHdbNphCQzzllHsuWKgp61rDtNBx5NMZaq49cM1aKPrDHTf1DQTrb7RDR7bFjUkdUbr6yv4h-XIG1fVlPJxySyi7Adl-ziaNUCdKA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FE-WBGP3ovg00ZNUJpRE9zo9C1dAhiJotWYSotyYOz28dv7WIfBK_QZ-M5crQUdJqHu6aVL73AJucNyClZIHVAik_gkp2VO672dhiDPGf2t5xaTHN7G4d8p-JE_IWfb138WIqINt3DqdEptkvyDGWfanZiNZ4jbwV1BsF9vf9gCde6mZNl2PnW741tYFBFfXp4ZA43y-oWZGWh8sjw47Bw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FE-WBGP3ovg00ZNUJpRE9zo9C1dAhiJotWYSotyYOz28dv7WIfBK_QZ-M5crQUdJ1vTD6DAHkJ8WLKb2jaipSL0oKW6O7R-ohnVEakeX6D9tQ-ul57XBOWUN1r3W4YrHkAFelrX1Wkwvbo84k8s6RIKxk8CCmQVoc2h_EQy7RMFBdxe7FdPkWAmUg_gDvMHfg3HutUYO6XErXs7ElDR5YahgxMAE-bBwZxrx2xQ6UChO_KZXmJulrtEIrwEjLOxk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FE-WBGP3ovg00ZNUJpRE9zo9C1dAhiJotWYSotyYOz28dv7WIfBK_QZ-M5crQUdJHeTL8yDSoeCyGR9gBqWoMHMCaeZXVlB-sNjOZDUwvm_e9Xmiu537Y_IxO5uKIOcqZKVvB7Esd-nppDocWBP4BhRzA09sQCLE_JvH2uYPv-o=&c=&ch=


6. Approved a new program of school principal preparation
based upon the University Principal Preparation
Initiative (UPPI).

7. Approved the use of PSEL standards at University of the
Cumberlands instead of the customary ISLLC and TSSA
standards. The Professional Standards for Education
Leaders (PSEL) is based on UPPI

8. Refused to grant a waiver to an individual who wanted
certification as a school principal based on his past
service as FRYSC coordinator.

9. Granted waivers to a group of people who wanted to
extend their emergency certificates for a second year
or who wanted an additional year to complete their
existing master's degree programs.

Significant action taken:

Waived the existing requirement that Rank III teachers
earn a master's degree within five years after their initial
certification. With this waiver, teachers can choose to
increase their rank through six semester hours of graduate
school, or three years of successful teaching experience,
or NCBT certification. In response to a question, Lewis said
that similar rules could be used in the future to earn Rank
I pay, but that was not the point of today's vote. 

KEA asked members for input on this issue during the 2017
legislative session. At that time, Senator Mike Wilson filed a
bill to do away with the Master's degree requirement for
teachers. The hundreds of responses KEA received on this
topic prompted the Senator to hold off on pushing the bill due
to the lack of preference for or against the idea. 

Whether the action taken by EPSB on Monday is good or bad
has been debated for many years. There are positive and
negatives to this waiver. 

PLEASE ACT NOW:

1)  Contact your legislators and ask them to vote NO to the
confirmation of the reorganization of the EPSB

a. KEA believes that the EPSB should remain a separate
entity from KDE
b. EPSB should be made up of individuals that understand
the teaching profession and not lay people who are
unfamiliar with the requirements to be an effective
educator or administrator
 

2)  Contact the members of the EPSB and let them know how
you feel about the elimination of the Master's degree
requirement. Ask your questions about timelines, process,
and consequences of their actions to them directly. Their
contact information can be found here.
 
The complete agenda for today's meeting may be found here.

Sincerely,

Stephanie Winkler
KEA President

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FE-WBGP3ovg00ZNUJpRE9zo9C1dAhiJotWYSotyYOz28dv7WIfBK_QZ-M5crQUdJqHu6aVL73AJucNyClZIHVAik_gkp2VO672dhiDPGf2t5xaTHN7G4d8p-JE_IWfb138WIqINt3DqdEptkvyDGWfanZiNZ4jbwV1BsF9vf9gCde6mZNl2PnW741tYFBFfXp4ZA43y-oWZGWh8sjw47Bw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FE-WBGP3ovg00ZNUJpRE9zo9C1dAhiJotWYSotyYOz28dv7WIfBK_QZ-M5crQUdJj7PT-5i5FFlubNHvyl7TlsSlIBQpt-Fk5Vbk3KTjDEkpcuSZIkshVQUuitMcHZkmBDgc5F1xidW0QJKYbS0RplrfygxRC39u74LbpAIyntnH2qMgByBX0jMztKX7zjeITSiOMLRi6zRHffWI6n1qX9TI7eUqKlczi0Hnl6--gKqfaPeyZ6rRiKP37LgmIirGWt_7KiFRByo=&c=&ch=
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